Bevi Water System

Water with a pop! Bevi is your one stop shop for still and sparkling water drinks at the office. Just position your cup and push to fill. Add a variety of both sweetened and unsweetened flavors to your water.

FEATURES:
- Touchless Dispensing
- Activated carbon filtration
- LED lit touchscreen dispenser
- Choose sparkling or still water
- Naturally sweet & unsweetened flavor options
- Adjustable flavor strength & endless combinations

DIMENSIONS:
- H: 61” x W: 22” x D: 22”

SPECIFICATIONS:
- Electrical: 120-240V standard power outlet
- Water supply: Plumbed
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Please every palate with a tasty variety of sweetened and unsweetened options.

### Unsweetened
Yield 400 12oz servings

- 39110 Coconut
- 39120 Cucumber
- 39115 Grapefruit
- 39165 Key Lime
- 39130 Lemon
- 39140 Lime Mint
- 39160 Peach
- 39133 Peach Mango
- 39132 Raspberry
- 39116 Strawberry Lemongrass
- 39102 Watermelon

### Sweetened
Yield 400 12oz servings

- 39112 Blackberry Lime
- 39135 Black Cherry
- 39122 Lemon Lime
- 39104 Pom. Blueberry w/ Electrolytes
- 39105 White Peach Tea w/ Caffeine

### Premium Flavors - Unsweetened
Yield 400 12oz servings

- 39102 Watermelon

*Flavors are subject to change based on the manufacturer’s latest offerings*